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-The Home Stay-

-The Vision-

Liberty House - Kappad Beach is a Kerala Government
approved Homestay. It was conceived and made a
reality through focused vision and progressive planning.
This started with the selection of a historic, non
commercialized, placid beach in Calicut. Then a beach
house was built with all modern amenities maintaining
the natural beauty of the landscape.

Day to day life of every individual these days has
become very complex and stressful. The ocean and the
beach had always been a place to relax and refresh. The
vision was not to build a contemporary resort, but a
private home for our families and friends to get
together. It was opened to the public keeping in mind
one of the very best of human qualities - "To Share".

We honestly believe in what we do, and recommend
your ideal vacation to this retreat to be a week
long. Highlighted below are the seasons of your choice;
Peak-Green, High-Yellow, Lean-Red, Monsoon-Blue.

Liberty House’s mission is to spread the cause that
every one should have a fair chance to enjoy life in a
beach house. We open a unique opportunity that was
never extended at such affordable cost. Treat
yourself and your loved ones with a vacation to Liberty
House at Kappad beach.
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-The AccommodationLiberty house provides families the opportunity to
weave memorable moments and to reconnect with each
other. We understand honeymooners need private time
that they can cherish their entire life. We give friends
the space to relax and have fun. Ours is also a perfect
spot for a loner artist to pursue their artistic inspirations.
This is a great place for foreign / local tourists because
we know where you come from and what you expect. If
you are living abroad and are here on a vacation, stay at
Liberty House and entertain your friends and relatives at
the beach.

-Kappad Beach HistoryKappad beach finds special mention in history with the
landing of Vasco Da Gama along with 170 men in three
vessels on 27th of May 1498. He was warmly welcomed
by the Zamorin of Malabar. This opened up the sea
route for trade from Europe to India and Malabar soon
became the gateway to the east.
A solitary pillar commemorates this historic event with
the inscription - “Vasco da Gama landed here,
Kappakadavu in the year 1498”. This pleasant, calm
beach is studded with rocks and caressed by friendly
waves. The idyllic Kappad beach is a fitting entry point
to God's Own Country - Kerala.
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-The AddressLiberty House, CP 1/333,
Thuvvakkad Paramba,
Kappad Beach, Chemanchery P.O.,
Kozhikode, Kerala, India 673304
Website: www.LibertyHouseOnline.com
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-The FacilityLiberty house is located inside 1.3 acre plot that over
looks the beach. There is hardly any traffic on the side
roads that link the property to the major highways. This
helps to maintain the area pleasant and quiet, but
connected. Also, there are shops and restaurants at
walking distance. For renting, current rates and
discounts, please call us or check our website.

-AccessibilityKerala is the southern most state of India facing the
Arabian Sea on its west and Indian Ocean on its south.
Calicut is one of the three major cities in Kerala. Liberty
House - Kappad Beach is only 18 kms from Calicut city
center and 45kms from Calicut Domestic / International
Airport.

Available facilities include AC or Non AC rooms with
attached bath, work desk, 24 hrs hot and cold water and
beach view balcony. Other amenities include pickup and
drop-off service, local tour and private conveyance,
traditional and gourmet meal, internet and phone
service.

To drive from Calicut City to Liberty House,
Take Calicut Kannur road [ NH -17 ] towards Kannur,
Turn left to Poyilkkavu Temple road at Poyilkkavu,
Take poyilkkavu Temple road towards beach,
Once at the beach go towards left approximately 1 Km
to reach Liberty House.

-Contact InfoV.P. Sukumaran
Managing Partner
Cell Phone - 91-9446259393 [India]
Office Phone - 91-4962689525 [India]
email: sukumaran@libertyhouseonline.com
Website: www.LibertyHouseOnline.com

